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The Theaters haiir
ing the state gathering, . W. BT. Stuart
presented the claims of that city. Winston--

Salem Juniors will In a 'bid for
the annual session in 1922. Every mem-
ber of the board . was present at the
meeting this afternoon. The Rotary
club here, at Its weekly meeting, last
night. Indorsed Joe Turner,-o- f Roanoke,
ya:,rfr. district governor.

redeeming feature - of the - character f
'Madama-X- " which Miss Frederick ispor trayTng and therefore' she' likes to
have baby songs, particularly "Husha by baby," whichls played frequently
In her bly scenes when her imDuiseses "Madam X" are . controlled by thethoughts, of the son she has not seenfor.sp many years.

I " V"'BIJOU "

Prices Dowmi whieire
Academy : Bijou : Victoria ':: Royal : Grand'

BALDNESS hilred, ftiUnf
v Today the Bijou offers its patrons

mother one of those rare treats. differ- -
Tig from the nast Ihuradav nrnirramn

tradlemtcd. Vf

Ipthe fact that this is really a super--
Comfort BabyV Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum

You WaM
Your Dollar Will Buy a Real Dollar's

Worth Now!
,- ...... ' '

i

Note These Prices:

uch TTDortn wom-
en, men. all age.
Get full box of
KOTALEO at any
hff dmtglst'a. Or
end 10 eeete. illTeir stamps, foit r ri hi v.

ireai, j.oaay me. menu consists, or
Douglas Fairbanks, plus beautiful.
talented Seena Owen, as co-sta- rs in
One of t the really bi.r productions of
the decade "The Ijanib." 0TAI.K0 OFFICE.

Fairbanks has. been credited with ?o-"T- he

Lamb." PerHa.r,s It was ft.presence of Seena Owen, who ably sup-
ports him, which In a measure fcau3es
this verdict. 'Certain it is that. "The
JUamb is one of th hi
that - has. yeft-be- en given Fairbanks to

J.BMcCABE&CO.
. SSatabllsked lKia

, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
. O. Bw 12 SOT HvrcklsoB Bsitldlma

and' punch, hji j
The Bijoii; "cani recommend "Tim

Tamb" as possesslnp: every 'requisite
for the' complete entertainment ofevery one. .

JUNIOR ORDERvCOrXCiL,
TO 'MEET, AT GREKXSBORO

' r. .

y -0'tti o ,'4 ......

MpC,i t - .. ..
v

,
. 1

' (Special to Tke Star)
WINSTON-SALE- Feb. 2. Ths afi- - I - mmmmmm

hual meetlnK "pf State Junior Order
Council will be held in Greonsborn In
Augusti This was decided at meeting Back Again !of executive board here this afternoon.
Charlotte was the' Gate City's closest
competitor for the-hono- r of entertain- - In one of the most powerful Photo.

dramas of his careerSubscribe today- - to new ser.es Orton
Building & Loan association. Office
James & James, inc.. Southern Build-in- ?.

"(Adv.')

Douglas Fairbanks
With Fascinating Seena Owens, in

18x34 Turkish towels, full bleached, 1Q
good value. Each ...... . JLiC

36-in- ch percales, fine cambric finish, standard count, in
light and dark colors; also plenty of '

10Shepherd checks, a yard ......... .1 JC
36-in- dh percales, medium grade, in a wide range of light;

and dark patterns, - 1 ftc
, a yard 10

36-in- ch shirting Madras, medium grade, assorted OQ
checks and stripes,. a yard . . . . . .......... ... . LvC

32-in- ch Amoskeag dress ginghams, small checks, plaids
and plain colors, a yard . l A
only , V v C

27-in- ch Amoskeag Utility dress ginghams, Q
assorted patterns, a yard ........ . . . . . . . 1 5 C

27-in- ch dress ginghams, fair quality, assorted checks and
plaid patterns, a yard ; inonly .. lsiC

72x90 bleached sheets with center seam, fair QC
grade only. Each l)C

42x36 bleached pillow cases, fair quality ...... Of
only. Each. VC

70x80 crochet quilts, medium grade, full bleached, splenT
did for hotel and boarding house use."' " AO
Each $lel70

80x90 crochet quilts, good, durable quality,' dJO Jff
full bleached. Each ....... : .... . . . . ..... V

80x90 crochet quilts, splendid quality and (fO AO
finish, full bleached. Each $LUO

17-in- ch linen toweling with red or blue " Q
stripe border, a yard fr C

20x40 heavy full bleached Turkish towels, Tsome wijth
colored stripe borders.' AO
Each tOC

FOAM
,1 ., (OBl- - .D HIS MIXSTREb OnGANIZATIO, ACADEMY MONDAY,

SIGHT FEBRUARY t
A story that holds your interest, thrills you with its action and

charms yon with the brilliant work of ts stars.
A FIVE-RE- E SUPER-SPECIA- L

FEB; 7ACADEMY
One Night Only"MSTEX lESTER" AT ACADEMY

Xo end of color and sprlghtliness go
;., make "Listen Lester." the John
fort musical comedy by Harry L,.Cort,
George E. Stobbard, and Harold Orlob;

MONDAY

said by many who have had the privi-
lege of a prerelease view to be on
of the finest productions of the year.

Those who love adventure and wh
revel in the tales of Jack ?ndon,
Robert Louis Stevenson and Rex Beach,
will find in "Under Crimson Skies" a

TODAY

ONLY
picture to enjoy and long to remember.
In this feature Elmo Lincoln appears EES
as Yank Barstow, captain of his own 9W8 The Tempter Whispers

To all of us but to this lonely woman he shouted.
She was just one of the crent horde of ' " ,

schooner, the Southern Cross, plow-
ing her way to a South American port
with a cargo of contraband inunitions
for a, revolutionary leader.

J. G. Hawks, author of "Under Crim-
son Skies " has contrived an original
story ful) of the adventure of strong
men, full ol scenes that stir the blood
and replete with incidents' calculated to
keep .one's, interest centered closely
on the screen. It is , a story of life
and; adventure an the hixh tieas, of a
gun runner who is carrying contra-
band munitions to a South American

m.1 M.Jl.l jmiswi

Saturday, bo sreat a success that
dnring an entire year at the ;Knicker
liocker thcafex in New York It played
to capacity business. .It . Is gay and
breezy, wh speed and variety a
variety that embraces all the essentials
of a eooA musical piore, including
amusins comedy, tuneful music, good
Bongs well Bung, a dainty, dancey
chorus, excellent staging and costumi-
ng, and versatile dancing' musical
comedy." Tha mlssipg. papers,', good
oil remnant of melodrama, form the
basis for the story, but they are served
in a way that is different, and alto-prtri- pr

new and unexpected, with V
lively galaxy of players surrounding
t! 'm and adding a specfal dash and
flavor.

It i3,played with a. .charm and
finesse to be expected frbm such play-
ers as Gus Shy, Joe Mack, Richard
De Mar. Lynton Athey, Virginia "Vat-jo- n,

Jean Thomas, Lulu . Swan,; Ceclle
Williams, Ethel Rea, and the-- daintiest.

HEADED BY

CHARLEY GANO
SIX BIG MINSTREL
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

IWCES --50c, 75p, $1.0O, fl.50, lnn
Trar tax. Sata Monday, Wil-mlnart- on

Talklne Machine Co.

" tli';!
.

!v-K-port for revolutionary purposes, of

to whom he cannot, In honor, tell of
his feelings.

36-in- ch embroidery cloth, ; 10sa yard i ........ . 1 C
A strong, durable doth, full bleached, closely

woven, used in many ways, as dresser scarfs, lunch-
eon sets, doilies, nurses' uniforms, middy 1 blouses,
separate skirts, etc.

"RED FOAM"
Ralph Ince, in presenting his latest

SeJznIck production. "Red Foam."
' 'TteTidest chorus-- " tVBr" seen; ;a'iraPaul

Sat. Mat. and Night, Feb. 5
36-inc- h bleached muslin, fine, soft finish, closely wovenRcscelli Piano accordeon virtuoso.

Tickets will go on sale tomorrow
morning at the Wilmington Talking
Machine company.

which" will-- te seei - at tne
theater, opening tomorrow, has brought
to light an unusual story of small town'life.

The basic structure of "Red Foam"
is said to be surcharged with vibrant
appeal, and the general atmosphere o't

19c
rom nxs company coming

Joe Coburn and his merry minstrel the plot creates .a feeling Of expect
rompany are bookecV;,a.t the Academy
of Music on next Monday, February '7
and is said to he the best! and moat
pretentious organization in over 20
years of' the show's , history.- - Fine
singers clean romerly and.' the best in
minstrel vaudeville splendid dancers
anl plenty of them absurd character
sketches special scenery with an ex- -

ancy for the tremendous climax which
is tovcome. v

It chronicles"; faithfully the work
ings of a small town community, anl
the resultant clash that: develops in

of the plot Is declared1
to reveal ' Mr. Ince at his best as
director of really human phofoplays.

..Zena Iiieefe, who plays the, : lead;-in-

feminine role in the picture, is

12c
65c
69c

,.8Wc

and easy to sew,
a yard

36-in- ch heavy grade unbleached sheeting,
a yard

81-inc- h Pepperel brown sheeting,
a yard

81-in- ch Pepperel bleached sheeting, f

a yard , ,
36-in- ch light weight unbleached homespun,

a yard ; . .

18x36 full bleached Turkish towels, medium
weight. Each

In I ' Pictured in this powerful
,1' 'I I fllm version of the sensa- -

Zj! J Lr j tional stage success,

U WW "WHY WOMEN SIN"
W ifi

fjL : A picture of life and love
0 I you'll never forget, en- -

" ! I 1 acted by a marvelous cast,
V uj " I Including

lLli II I VV LUTHER
T II I I CLAIRE WHITNEY

I CJ CHARLES GERARD
13 I

ll fl h I See the sensational
Parisian Apache Dancers.jSMf I

I Mile. A ana and lons. .

Tl "royal

.'said to have greater opportunities
eellpnt hand and orchestra backed by
y -- nrs of faithfully keeping its promises
with Its. patrons have made this com-
pany one of the strongest favorites in
its lipp. Tickets will fro on sale at
the "Wilmington Talking Machine
company Saturday morning. 25c

than she has hitherto had for - strik-
ing - characterization. Other members
Of the cast include Huntley-- : Gordon,
Harry Tihe, Freeman Barnes. Peggy
Worth, John Butler and Daniel Hays.

The author, William H. Hamby, :a
Known among thousands of readers be-ci-u- se

of his regular and frequent con-

tributions to the leading fiction maga-
zines. Edward Montagne dramatizes
ths story from the original of the Bame

New Kersey underskirts,
at $6.50 $8.50

name which was published In tlie
! fa'atu'rday Evening Post.

' H

1 v

.ft

. . ..., .

Women's and misses' outing gowns. Cl flft
Each y Pi eUU

Women's elastic top corsets ; flesh only, , (fjo C A
a pair ......... PfcisOU

with utittaiHY Opening Tomorrow The
great Saturday Evening
Post story, "RED FOAM."
n Ralph Ince production.

TODAY
LAST

TI3IE9

PRICES 1 MATINEE 50c to $USQ
IVIGHT.TBc to $2.80

Tickets at Wilmington TaUdnjr
Machine Cocnpany.

"MADAME X"
Pauline Frederick, whose new

"Madame X," a Goldwyn
comes to the Royal theatre, for

'BOYAL -
The Koyal management regrets

since Its openine yesterdav
fiat that' powerful drama "Neglected
Wives" was not booked for a lonsrer
run. It will be soen for the last
times at the Royal today, and will
undoubtedly aerain jam the theater.

This is a screen adaptation from
uhv "Women Sin" and features the

Popular screen star. Anne Luther, who
who is suonorterl by a brilliant, cast,

such well known, favorites
a? Claire Whitney. Charles Gerard, E. J,
J.adchffe.. Baby iyy Ward, and many
"tners. "Xesrlerted Wives" is a fascl-n-ti- ns

and absorbing s.tory of intrigue
'0 e, lifo and adventure.

: GRAND
Opening today, for; a two day run,

'He Grand management takes extreme
Pleasure in presenting the powerful
Jewel-Univers- al

super-speci- al "Under
crimson Skies." featuring Elmo Lin-f,,- n

tne Colossus of the screen, whoPlayed the mighty role of VTarzan."
t

Matrons of the film drama have
yarned to expect the unusual in' the

features, and "Under Crimson
-- 'ps, from all, advance reports, willprove no exception to Ahe rule. Jt if

WTLJWT HOTT)The "Tarzan" of "TARZAN OF THE APES" In His Greatest Role!
lr

three days, commencing next Monday,
enacted most of her intense, emotiunai
scenes in the famous drama to the ac-

companiment of soft- - lullaby, played
by the orchestra. Mother love is one
of the strongest emotions developed in
the dranfa, in fact it is a mother's
love and longing for the son she has
not seen since he was a baby that
develops the action - of the play to a
point where the mysterious "MadanTe
X" finds him in the young lawyer who
is defending, her in her trial for

Wonderful

of
Beautiful
Scenery I

Piefere'tfhftt
kinurucx. . x , Plucks 1 the Rd2rt StringjyilSS X1 rcuci ii.ni "- -- . o
emotional actresses ' in pictures, uses
music extensively in all her plays,
making her own selections and basing
her choice on the predominant note of
the drama. Mother love Is the one

TINS)' IMC
TI1E MIKITY.
n o

'Back home

JUST RECEIVED BY
, EXPRESS

BROWN SUEDE
GRAY SUEDE
BLACK SATIN

.rfrom God knows
where!9' ' v ARsdBloodedlDrama of tro&fUaCt

jruiwiu am aDn6uui ruiw wiw
The greatest climax ever put on

the screen in

Strap Pumps With Louis and. Baby

Louis Heels .
V

v

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

A woman on board a ship packed with arm
for southern revolutionUU a mutinous crew

only one strong:, silent man to hold them at
bay. Thus starts the biggest romance you
ever saw and66MADAM X" A story that carries you out of your hum-dru- m

life to the volcanic passions of the
tropics and the mighty struggle of a man --

and a woman for. life and happiness.
See it sure. 'Now Playing.

- The
Weefc's

Strongest '

and Most
Beautiful
Dramatic
Production

Super
Kinogrram
' IVews
" Today.

- Only

HENRY W. SiVAGB'S SENSATIOXAL STAGE HIT, WITH

PAULINE FREDERICK
GREATEST EMOTTOtfAL. PRODt'CTIOTf TS THK; LAST 10 YEARS 4';., l-

"TjtVDER CRIMSON SKIES? was photographed on beautiful tropical islands and has some of the
'rettlat photography ever screened. Directed by. REX I ."V GRAM, who is making what will bo the year's

' 'biggest production! : :
V; . s -

Yon'll he glad you cry. YonOl be rtlrrtf jm moved never V
before by the tremendous drama oi mother love. ' 'f; ' 7

i... j. v. 'TODAY "OVLYf
TOTI A V A XTTl super-kwogra- m "The Shoe Store Ahead"

JL jLMr - M--

TOMORROW
NEWS

Three news reels combined
In one 3 TI31ES BETTER

THAS ANY OTHER!

3 DAYS
OPENING
MONDAY Jj The Home of Perfect M

Pictures

. c,


